Bike Fix–it Station

What is it? The Fix–it Station is a public access bike repair stand with tools and air pump.

Where are they located?
There are 3 Fix–it Station Locations.
1. Buc Ridge – in the breezeway between buildings R and S
2. Basler Center – as you approach the main entrance look to your right.
3. Centennial Hall – in the breezeway near the bike racks.

How do I fix–it?
Repair Help is a Scan Away. For help with repairs use the Quick Read (QR) code on the front of the Fixit to view detailed instructions on your smartphone.  

http://bicycletutor.com/guide/

You can also come to the Yellow Bike Shed bike repair shop staffed by student workers most afternoons.

or by appointment

BUCBIKES@mail.etsu.edu

More information about Buc Bikes @

www.etsu.edu/students/campusrec/facilities/bike.aspx

Join us on Facebook;
www.facebook.com/pages/Buc–Bikes
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